




Wrestlers break S.D. Top Ten 
by Bob Sahr 

Recent strong showings by the 
overnor wrestling team have 

atapulted the team to a ,South 
akota top-ten ranking. A tough 
atch against Brookings and a good. 
hawing in the Winner Invitational 
elped the Govs to their ran.king. The 

earn is now looking forward to the 

ection Ill Tournament at Winner and 
he State "A" at Sioux. Falls on 
ebruary 15 and 16. 
Against the top-rariked Br~ookings 

obcats, Pierre wrestled very well 
nd had a chance to win going into 
heir fina'I matches. The wrestlers did . 
ot fair so well against the Water
own Arrows, losing that clash by a 
opsided S'core. These matches gave 
ierre a 6-7 record in duals. 
By placing nine wrestler_s at the 

inner Invitational,· the Governors 
ad an excellent showing. Chad 

-
Gutenkauf, the team'_s leading 
wrestler with a 19-0-1 record, placed 
first. Second places were earned by 
Lance Kempf and John Cass. After. 
pinning his first two opponents, 

_Kempf, 11-2-1,·1ost in the finals to 
unbeaten Doug Wright of Redfield. 
Dusty Kracht, 12-8, lost his first 
match, then won three strai'ght in the 
losers' bracket to claim third. Jon 
Moore, Mike McGuigan, Craig Smith, 
and Ken Jackson had strong. fourth 
place finishes. - · · · 

Coach Schlekeway is looking op
timistically toward the rest of the 
season. "We're wrestling better each 
week; and hopefully by sectionals we 
will be ready to qualify as many as 
possible for the state tournament," 
.he said. 

Before moving into post-season 
piciy, the Governors have meets 
against Huron and Mitchell. 

ON THE MAT FOR PIERRE ... Senior Chad Gutenkauf stuggles to overcome his opponent. 
State Champion, Gutenkauf is a cornerstone in Coach Schlekeway's Varsity squad .. (Photo 

Injuries hurt gy-mnastso;·;;;istic Governors s.tand 5�6· 
at mid-se_ason; hos_t Huron Tigers 

· CONCENTRATION ... Carrie Venner prepares· for her floor exercise routi�e as Coach Beesley
watches intensely. (Photo by Keith Barth)

By Bob Sahr
Sioux.Falls Lincoln, Brookings, Rapid 

Despite being hampered by in- City Stevens,. and Watertown • are juries, the third-ranked Lady Gover- teams standing in the Lady Govs' 
nors gymnastics team has made a way. 
strong showing so far this season. In the recent Sioux Falls lnvita
Even though injuries have plagued tional, the gymnasts placed third 
them, the team is 4-0 for ,the season against a tough field of fifteen op
in dual meets. -ponents. Dual victories over Huron, 

Juniors Jolene Mew·s and. team Miller; Rapid City Stevens, and 
captain Carrie Venner are both in- Chamberlain have helped the Lady 
jured and possibly out for the res Govs achieve their undefeated dual 
mainder of- the · season. Freshman season. The Mitchell Invitational, a 
standouts ·have competed well in meet against Miller, the E.S.D. tour
their abse.nce. · · · . .. • - namerit, and,Regionals atwatertown 

Goals for the season w�re to win. all will help prepare the gymnasts for_ 
all dual meets, to place m the top · their State meet.. The State· tourna
three at the E.S.D. meet, and to place ment takes place at Hu-ron on 
in the top five at State. Top-ranked February 22 and 23. 

by Nan Hofer 
After three w�eks on· the road, tlie 

Governors will host the Huron Tigers 
Feb. 1 for junior varsity, sophomores, 
and varsity competition . They face . 
the riumber-one ..rated Mitchell 
Kernels on Feb. 8, then take on 
Bismarck in the annual Governo_�s 
Cup. 

The team is looking forward to the 
yearly clash ·with the N.D. ·state 
capitol Bismarck Demons on Feb. 16. 

"Bismarck is very big, and they 
have a number of talented players,"·
said Coach Bob Judson. "But we will 
be glad to have a chance to send the 
notorious Buffalo Skull home with 
them when they leave." 

In earlier action, the Governors 
were defeated by-number-one ranked 
Mitchell Kernels, 56-31. They ended a 
three-game losing streak by winning 
against Rapid City Stevensi 54-48. 

After a two week break the Gover-

nors were back in action against the 

Yankton Bucks. The game was close, 
but the Bucks pulled ahead in the 

fourth quarter to win. - . 
In double header action, Jan. 11 

and 12, the Govs lost to Brookings, 
but downed Sturgis and hit a season 
high, 66 points. 

Traveling to· Watertown, the Govs 
suffered a 47-36 loss. "We just did 
not have good control . of what we 

were trying to do offensively," said 
Coach Judson. On Jan. 21 the team

traveled to Winner defeating the Ar
rows. 

"The team attitude · has always 
been positive. They work as hard as 
they can to accomplish whatever is 
possible," commented Judson. 
"Nobody likes-to lose and players are 
constantly working towards the ob
jective of winning as many games as. 
possible." 

TALKING STRATEGY ... Coach Bob Judson. talks over game strategy with the governors dur
ing the Sturgis game. Pictured from left are Coach Skip Kurth, Brett Stewart, Ken Steever, 
Coach Judson, Jeff Merkle, Shane Ellwein; and Paul WIiiiams. (Photo by Tom Maher)· 

Thursday ni_ght Super Stars ·provide fast paced IBA basketball 
The Intramural Basketball .Associa- Night" where fans can receive a sock · tramural League· consists of six Searls, and Steve Walker. 

ion, better known as LB.A., began from their .favorite LB.A. players. Be teams. Team #1 includes Captain Members of Team #4 are, Captain 
It's season in December and hasn't there ! March 8 there will also be an Bob Sahr and team members Forest Smith, Marc DeAntoni, Bauske, John 
missed a beat since. The action extra special event. Lidel, Craig Newcomb, Tom Askew, Jund, Kent Burton, Gene Bfrcheln, gins at t p.m. every Thursday night When-asked what they thought Dave Kelley, Markus Borkenhagen, · Jason Cool, Kenny Smart, and Clark 
nd offers a good hour-and-a-half of . about the I.B.A. ·1eague, team Crai-g Feigum, Dave Farries and Mike Gregg. . ntertainment. members Lance . Bauske and Terry Bartlett. Team_ #5 includes Captain Brosz, 
The teams of Steve Smith and Miller gave some input. "It should Members of Team #2 are Captain Gary Goglin, Jeff Long, Shane 
ott Anderson have leading records take place on Friqay or Saturday Fisc-her, Mike Stofferahn, Jasoo Kaul, Schaefbauer, Mark Schneider, Chris f 5 wins and one loss. Bob Sahr's night instead of the regular basKe�- · Miller, Scott Rounds, Mark Broer, Krogman, Shayne White, Paul Rob-

earn follows with a 4-2 record. Dan ball games," said Miller. . . Kevin P�ulson, Mark Terwilliger, and bennolt, and Todd Christoffer. 
ischer's team comes io third with 3 Bauske added, "We should get· J.erry Peta . · 

. · Members of Team #6 ·are Captain 
ins and 3 losses, and the teams of more of a crowd because it's more Team #3 · includes Captain Ander.son, Dav.id Bren, Matt Culber
rad Christenson an_d · Greg Brosz exciting than regular basketball. It's, Christenson, .John Wollman, Kevin son, ,Eric Grossman, Boo Williams ave records of 1-5 and o�a. awesome-totally!" · Bowers, Lorne_Lawrence, Brett Han-· Dave Cordts, John- Flax, B_ria� Feb. 7 is designatE;id '\Tµbe-sock · The, 1984-85. Junior-Senior ln7 sen., Roger Rose, Jon Wald, Shawn :Paulson, and Derryl SmiU'I:



RIGGS HIGH GOVEANORE!iiiiill 

One Acts go to State com petition NHS alters
· Riggs thespians �re headed for.

"""' -

• Const i tut i o-nstate competition with the one-act · , · 
play "The Rings" after winning :

· third in the regional' competition 
held Saturday in the Riggs Theatre. 

"The Rings" is a modern-day ver
sion of a portion of Shakespeare's 
The Merchant of Venice and was 
directed by drama coach Bill Hen
jum. Actors began preparing the· 
comedy before Christmas, i:l.nd 
three public performances were 
held last week. 

The one act is set in 1955 and, 
uses slang and styles of the era .. 
Two couples make up the leads: 
Bassanio and Portia played by 
seniors Trent Deyo and Thea 
Miller; and Graztlano and-Nerissa, 
played by sophomore Robbie 
Miller and se'nior Val Palmer. 
. Other cast members are Bobby 

Krier as Antonio, Jim Linri as _ 
Lorenzo, Robert Whetial as Salerio 
and Shylock, and Susan Gunder
son as Jessica. 

One-Acts from Chamberlain, 
Winner, and Lead also competed 
in the Regional contest. 

"We have had many tough prac
tices, but - we are going to turn out a 
great product,"· said Miller. "The 
cast is easy and fun to work with. 
We all get along great." 

HEADED FOR STATE ... competltlon are cast members of the one-,ct �•The Rings". Posing for 
photographer Keith Barth after the final public performance are (standing) Val Palmer, Rob
bie Miller, Bobbie Krier, Thea Miler, and Trent Deyo. Seated are Susan Gunderson, Jim Linn,, 
and Robert Wetzel. (Photo by Keith Barth) 

"There i_s a chance that the state 
contest might be held here next 
year," director Henjum said. 
"Regionals gave us a good chance 
to practice, if, indeed, state is heid 
here." 

Another one-act, "Stuffings"- by 
James Prideaux was prepared and 
presented by the Drama Depart
ment. Cast members tncluded 

Trish Feltman as Gladys who had 
to make a choice between her job 
in the taxidermy studio with Edgar 
played by Mel Zinner, arid her 
fiance George played by Bob Krier. 

Senior John Higgins, student 
director of "Stuffings" said, "All 
three actors were new to· high 
school acting and djd a very pro
·fessi6nal job."

The annual National Honor 
Society Tag Day traditionally held 
in February will be postponed for 
several weeks, according to Mavis
Booze and Gary Schneider,

- - counselors. -
Both cpunselors are currently· 

working with a teachers group to 
work out details of new . re
quirements set by the national 

· organization. · · 
The Com;;titution · of National 

Honor Society has changed its re
quirements. It no longer allows on
ly a percentage of students from 
the Junior and Senior Classes into 
NHS; and, "It is .... no longer 
premissable to have different 
academic averages requited for 
different grade levels," the Con-
stitution said. 

As a result of these mandates, 
changes will be necessary within 
the local chapter, and the commit
tee is now reviewing our selection 
process and those from schools 
across :the state, Mr. Schneider 
said. 

The changes wnl probably move 
the local Tag Day into March or 
later. 

Seniors visit prospective schools AFS' er·s· to_ 

visit Pierre 
By Paul Robbennolt 

For many .college-bound 
seniors, the best way to 1choose a 
college is to visit prospec_tive 
schools. These trips can consist of 
many things. Usually the student 
gets a tour of the campus and talks
to people in each department. 
They can also stay a night in the 
dorms. 

. Mrs. Booze, Riggs counselor, 
feels these trips are important. 
They can help students in many 
ways. The student has the oppor
tunity to see the physical structure 
of the school, as well as the 
chance to talk to administration 
people. 
· According to Mrs. Booze, the af

titude of the administration,
whether it is helpful or not, can
help the student decide if he/she
likes the college. Mrs. Booze also

· thinks it is important to get the feel
of the town the college is in, and
whether the student would like it
or not.

(cont. from page 1) 

datory, the center might become 
ari "elite group" which is not the 
center's goal. 

The students agreed · that an 
adult would have to be in charge to 
keep things running smoothly, but 
felt both an adult and student Ad
visory Bo�rd would be needed. The 
theory behind this is that more 
you.th advisement would bdng a 
better turnout. 

The teen task -force ·felt that 
students from all classe� and of all 
interests should be chosen 
periodically by the teachers to 
serve on the board. 

Although operating hour's were 
discuss_ed, there were differences 
of ideas between the classes. 
Generall,y, students felt that the 
center should operate after school 
and/or after supper on weekdays, · 
and on weekends. - -

Time splits between the junior 
high and senior . high would be 
needed on some nights to account 

Members of this year's Senior 
Class have been looking into and 
visiting colleges. Jean Jackson 
visited Northern State College, the 
University of Minnesota Morris, 
and Southwest State of Marshall, 
Minn. She is leaning toward UMM, 
she says, because it is. a very 
friendly atmosphere, and it gives 
you a chance to test out many dif
ferent areas. Visiting campuses 
helped her decide. 

Pat McKeever visited 9reighton 
University, Notre Dame, St. John's, 
St. Mary's, and St. Thomas. He 
prefers Notre Dame. He says, "I 
think it's important to see a col-
lege a person has an interest in. 
How can you know if you want to 
spend the next four years of your __ 
life there if you haven't even seen 
the place?" 

Dan Fisher and Tony. Zelle_r 
visited USO on Red Rouser Day. 

for the personality differences bet." 
ween the· age groups. 

Shields felt that the center 
should hold dances during vaca
tions for college students and be 
available to college students when 
they,come tiome from school. 

"Even though the teen Genter is 
still an uncertainty, it's great that 
students and adults are working 
together on something. That's a 
step in the right direction," com
mented Mrs. Laitala, Riggs 
teacher. 

CORRECTION 
Senior Deanne Hawk, named 

one of the first semester Students 
of the Month, is an employee at the 
First National Bank in Pierre. She 
was incorrectly identified as work
inQ for another local bank in the 
DecemQer Governor. The Governor

regrets any problems this error 
may h�ve c-reated. 

The day was to get seniors from 
around the state together to see 
the college. The students got to 
see both a football game and 
academic 'displays set up by all 
departments. 

Fisher and Zeller also' went to 
Mary College iri Bismarck. After 
scholarship interviews, they 
toured the campus. ' , - , 

According to Fisher, the visits
help-ed him narrow down the col
lege choices. "They let you get to 
know what kind of college it really 
is and the type of people who go 
there," he said. "Besides, they get 
you out of the house for the 
weekend, and are- a great oppor
tunity to meet people of the op-
posite sex." 

Seniors have many other ways 
to see a college, · including 
workshops, school activities, and 
competitions held on college cam
puses. 

Some new faces will be seen 
around Riggs Feb. 4 when the local 

· chapter _takes part -in �he- annual.
American Field Service (AFS)
weekend. As many as 12 AFS
students from across the statewill
visit Riggs for the flag exchange
ceremony and later for lunch.

The -weekend will begin Satur•
day, Feb. 12 with.an evening dinner
at the Judy and Cecil Bassett

- home. Visiting AFS'ers will spend
the evening getting to know their
host families. Sunday's events in
clude a swim party, a tour of the -
Oahe Dam, a potluck dinner which
is open to the public and a coke
party.

Monday the students �ill tour 
the Governor's Mansion, the 
Capitol Building, and the Robinson 
Museum. Monday's highlight will 
be AFS introductions in the House 
of Representatives and �he Senate. 

. �¥.ar� '.'; �'\ 
CLOWNING AROUND ... wlth hand puppets made for a play perfOl'fl1ed for the Riggs ad• 
ministration are Paul WIiiiams and Eric GroHman. In back are. Jim Benham and other 
members of the German Cla88. The play was presented·trt German and gave class members 
a chance to practice their second language. German teacher,Marcla Graney dll'ect� the pro-
duction. 




